Wayne County Sheriff Partnership

Wayne County Community College District has had a long term partnership with the Office of the Wayne County Sheriff. In 2008, the Office of the Wayne County Sheriff Training Division relocated from the Western Campus to be a community partner with the District’s, Michigan Institute of Public Safety Education (MIPSE) located at the Downriver Campus. In cooperation, the District and Office of the Wayne County Sheriff engage in various initial and continuing education training for law enforcement and the community.

As a result of this partnership, WCCCD and The Office of the Wayne County Sheriff working together have provided the community we serve with the following benefits and/or opportunities:

Continuing Education with the Community (WCCCD School of Continuing Education)

• Carrying Concealed Weapons (CCW) Training
• Concealed Pistol License Training
• Family Learning and Adventure Day – Western Campus
• Fire Safety
• Hunter’s Safety Courses
• Internet Safety
• Ladies Only, Fundamentals of Marksmanship Shooting
• MISPE, “Open House and Family Safety Fair”
• Office of the Sheriff, “Report to the Community” Presentations
• Pepper Spray for Self Defense Training
• Refuse to be a Victim
• Safety Bear Program